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SPTCE RACK

fNSTALTING OFFICER: It is said that variety is the spice of 1ife.
The dictionarlr defines spices as pungent substances used as
seasonings. ff vre think apout it for a Doaent, that's the way it
is rrith a women,s service club . a variety of. personalities and
taients putting. the spice in a club so that its aims and
achievements are pleasing to al.l members. Solomon sangr of them-
Marco Polo wrote of them. The mightiest monarctrs of ancient
Babylon, Israel and Egypt'prized them as highly as rare jewels.
The search for spices changed ttre face of history.

And to further indicate that variety and spices go hand-in-hand,
the theme of this installation will be rrSPfcESr . with a few
herbs. throsrn in for extra flawor-

DIRECTOR (Cloves) Names:

We take from our spice table one that is famous for its spicy
fragrance eloves, which means "dignity" . a quaJ-ification

& . as Directors. Cl-oves are ttre driedfor your job,
flower bud of a tropical tree . the buds are shaped like
fingrernails and are imported from a couple of romantic-sounding,
far-away p1aces Madag:ascar & Zanzibar. Your chief concern

and d.irect the club affairs and your experiencewi1l be .to gruide
qualifies you, , as directors of Soroptimist
fnternationa]- of . May this spice, c1.oves, serve as

excell.ence and the dignified manner- ina reminder of the degree of
nhich you will help direct club activities.

TREASITRER (Ginger) Name

If, ever a job needed gingeY, it is that of club treasurer.
, yours is a task that not everyone can do or even wants to

ao. Upon you fa1ls the responsibility of gruarding thg funds of
this organization. It is not onl.y an off ice of bookkeepinf-, but. it
is your duty to keep the. memberltrip advised as to the financial
stafus of tfre club at all times, and to see that f inanci.al
obligations are met. I now install You, as treasurer
of Soroptimist International of , with the trope that the

of ginger in thisjoys of your job are as numerous as
jar-

the grains

CORRESPONDfNG SECRETARY (Parsley) Name

On your installation spice table, we also find parsley, rich in
vitirnins and minerals- And You, , vill need plenty-of
both to help make your office of Correspondingr Secretary an active
and. viabl.e force for communication between our 'service club's
officers, members and other correspondents- Parsley means
t'festivity,,- Creative communications can create a festival of
interest and j.nvolvement amongr the members- I now install You,
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as CorresPonding Secretary
with ttre hope that Your

new club year.

RECORDING SECRETARY (RosenarY)

On your spice table is a spice that_ s-ounds like a giirls name ?

io=Lr.ry.- rt has a refre"frirrg _tea-Iike fragrrance dnd is described
in legend as the slmbol of fidelity, trhich of course means accuracy
and exactness- These are two important aspects of your j9b: 

--_, as recording secretary. fL l: important that you strive to
be accurate and 6oncise iri record.ing for posterity _the aet_ions
taken by your club. Rosemary is also a traditional s1mbol --of
remembrance, and as I n9w install You, , &s recordingr
secqetary of Soroptimist Internatj-onal of
bit of rosemary serve as a memento to help

,. rdy this
you record not trhat was

said, but what was done-

vIcE PRESTDEMT (Th1me)

of Soroptirnist
correspondence

fnternational
wil-l grarnishof

the

J

J

bn another part of our spice table, w€ find thlme . spelled a
iitif" diff:erently from the vay we spell the-24_-hour variety:
ilyr; is a common-garaen h_er-b, s]ig1rt1v punget!-11q i=,:t::-*h:Thlme iS a Common garden fierlf,, -SlagnEly pungelrL dlr{r
,.3t popular in arierica although it |s grown mainly in FT.r_._? 

_&ipaini -rhe' meaninsr or !n131 l:--::!i"l:I*:::{:: ::}':::--=*?,#::-'rr 
-if i need th. .ouracle -to:priesent. new program-ideaspiesident, you vill need thg 99urag9 .t_o-Pti:=^:1:=1"w--^..* ^1rrr.r =nzri;--r;;'-irtl; i-a""= you believe- nisht . benefi! - 

yo-"1_-.1:?^*tl1
;;rt'";:-. -y-o.i'..;;i;o itr. understudy fo the president and must be

! 
-L- 

I I;;ffi;;a tl-t"r.L-"'"'-r"i-h;; .i . r-":'-1t1: 1;.t-i^':*' ^: :::^*H:?il
You, ,. 3s wice -president of Soroptimist'
Internationa]- of fy offering You the sPicY herb of
activitY and couralJe - th1me.

PRESTDENT (All-sPice)
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At the very top of our spice table . in the -spot ttrat de4ands
the highest reach; is allspice.' Appropriately named, 

-1L1=P:::{^1:a mildly snarl =ii.. rnaad from {t e brown berry of the tropical
ifi=pi.6 tr..,-""iE similar in flavor to a combi-nation of cIoves,.

must be a combination "t 
u must be grr-acious '

tactful, .or,=id.rate, enthusiasticr:wil]ingr tq listen as well as to
lead, Xn"*fea-g"abi"-i" "f"t work, Lnd int6rested in the unity and'

progress of y611r c1ub. ttre meaning of allspice is rrco6passionrt'

This must be one of your qualiti".- do-o, for tLnderness and' love of
one another is one of our Lord's commandments' The office -of
president i= -tn. nigtrlst. horio.a club can bestow on one' of its
members. Enioy your presrdency and the members will enjoy. ft yill
;ji.--i ,ro* instarl -You,- , &s president of
soroptimist i;G;tional "f 

cr,uTwitr, the wistr'that'
just as the allspiie blends =".r".alEavors into one, you will
combine your tafents with those of the members, for a nost

i

i
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succes;fu]- aduinistration

(To Newly fnstalled Officers)

You trave been duly elected to put spice in the life of your. cluh
for the coning year- Do you pledge. yourselves to perforu
faithfull-y the duties of the office'you are about to assume?

(they respond, ttrre dot')

(To Members)

Any d.ish whipped up by the officers must have the substance that a
solid membership provides. You members are the sustaining
ingreSients. Do you promise to uphold these offj.cers in their
work; to help them keep this an active- organization, full to its
purpose and ideals?

(they respond, t'te dot')

CI,OSE WfTH PRAYER (see Food for Thought tnessage in fltspirations)
NOTE: There are a few other spices which rnight be worked in, if
the need arises for an 'off j-ce or chairmanship which could be
adapted to one of the spices and its neaningr

Cofiander: an 'herb bearing iromatic seed-like fruit used as a
fJ.avoring one of the first spices known to man. fts meaningr is
tthidden worthlt.

FenneJ-: be1.ieved by the ancients to be one of the nine sacred
trerbs; it has a licorice or anise-J.ike aroma and is used both in
cookery and medicine. 'The meaning of fennel is rrworthy of all
praiser'

Sweet basil: an aromatic annual, belonging to the mint family,
that girows about twb feet tall with tiny flowers born in branching
spikes. Its meaningr is trgood wishesr'-

Props: spice jars, bags of fresh herbs w/ribbons, or'clay pots
with actua3- herb plants
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